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rThe PRESIDENT took the Chair ait
4.30 p.ni.. and read players.

BILLrP'BLJC EDUCATION EN-
DOWVMENT.

Third Reading.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hons.

J. D. Connolly) moved-

That the Bill be now, read a third
time.

Hons. J1. F. CULLEN (South-East) : It
was not possible for him to give a silent
vote. his excuse being that he was not
present onl the fornier occasions when
the Bill was before the House. He was
at a lOSS tol understand why at this stage
in tine history of pub]lie education in
Australia there shouldi be the movement
for land endowment. AS a matter of
fact. this movement ran in the face of
tine settled policy of all the Australian
states. It cif idnle be imagined thWA

sompia u l tiod Come ifl contact withi the
old world ecindit ionn, saw t hat l and (bi-
dowvinents had had a large part it) play'
in fill Old world, anal tihought! that !I
stroke of Iuiiters could( lie dlone in West-
ern Australia. A nstra! a begain wit thNiis
polie y . founid it entirely hampering, and
east it over. ( )ue-seveuth of the wvhole
,i Aisi ralia 'va, dedicated lo education,
or' rather to a co~rporation for church and
eduvational purposes. After a lime the
church elemnnzt was Inaiglit out and tiv!
lands; wert livil for eduetomm. hilt it
was found that. the policy hampered
Setilement. broughit an stigmna ,it the :,tll
millistusti. w Oeduations. sti thlit it
would bet %vi Ranlph wiser to absorb the
lands aglain in tine Lands lDepo'im ient?
alld cisini It' pubiliic education tfront

tile current revenues of the countries.
Thsat clsan'e was inade iii the Ilgh ,f
ex perienee as 'a settled policy, a ml it hll
been [ lie settled polic v of A ustralia from
that dayv to this.. The Bill was i lie first
departure from that j)oiLCv. Was tl'e
House to assume that the wvise men I)?

the other States had been less inteiestod
iu educeation, o~r that they had been less
alive to the benefits that mighlt be gained
by trading in land speculation, for that
was what the Bill provided for, land
speculation on behalf Of education?

The Colonial Secretary: They have it
in force in Ne'v Zealand and South Ali-
tralia.

Hon. J. F. CULLEN: lin South Aus-
tralia there was a dedication for the Uni-
versity of .50,000 acres, just a single pur'-
pose, and that wvas an entirely different
matter, but for public education the
whole of Australia had had this settled
policy. Public education was oh.. of tine
things that ouglit to depend oni the syn;-
pat ides and intecrest of tine people firot
year to 'year. Let tile IIoIIse look at (tl
question wvhethier education was a niath~w
on1 which "ve should trust posleihv. W:,s
posterity likely to, bet wai.- iuzin i
matter of edocat ion? Was not interest
in education gro1ning deeper and broader
year by year? Was, it not essenilittll '
the thing, that o nuld ise trusted ito thin,
people frit 'i year to year ? Hadl [hlere
ever been a difli(.ntr ii, earrytug any
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increased vote for the purpose of public
education? Never. It was essentially
a matter for the living interests of the
people from year to year. At the pre-
sent stage the Government proposed that
we shaqll endow primary education by
setting- apart certain lands for that pil--
pose. -First, the machinery of the 1311!
w~as bad, and, secondly, the policy was
bad. The machinery of the Bill was a
jumble. These trustees to be appointed
under the Bill were to speculate in land
buying, selling, leasing, mortgaging, and
so oil, and after paying the costs the
profits were directed to be paid into the
Treasury. That was plain sailing; but
the Bill went on to provide that after
payiiig it into the Treasury, a portion of
the Money was to be invested in the
names of the trustees. That was not the
worst. The Bill went on to say '.hat
these trustees might directly administer
those funds in the payment of salarhins
of teachers, wvhich would be a complete
jumble of administration. If the Gov-
ernment went on with the Bill, as it was
presumed they would, he could not e-
pect his protest at the eleventh hour to
turn themi aside. If thiey went on with
the Bill they would have to re-commit
Clause 9, and make the machinery coher-
ent and workable. It would be pre-
posterous to think that these trustees,
after doing the speculating part, should
then enter into the administration of the
department by paying some of the saLat-
ries which Clause 0 provided for.

lion. Al. 'L. Moss: The Bilt says that
the money must be paid into the Trea-
sury first.

lion. J. F. CUL1LEN: Exactly. But
then the clause contradicted that, and
said that the trustees might apply the
mnoney' in the payment of salaries. The
whole clause was a jumble, and would
have to be recommitted and recast. How-
ever, that was a small matter. His chief
obhpertio was that this was a bad poli-r
and roost work out badly. How wo-ald
it work ',,'t f t was assumed that the
lands would he handed over to these

tile.If it were in one block there
niulnt he ti1 'illlyor ad ministe-r-
iu!g ii. l1int, it u :Ls 1 wisiid. it w.'uild ho'

some of the laud given at the beginning
as university endowments. Lands in vari-
ous towns and districts throughout the
State would be handed over to the.se
trustees, that they might hold them, in
the first instance. until I hey gained unl-
earned increment from the enterprise of.
the people around; and then, perhaps, in
the case of towns, build onl themt and
lease them, and so obtain a revenue. No
other way could be conceived in which
the lands could be utilised. That was at
bad policy. Was it good policy to ap-
point a trust of land speculators, glori-
fled land jobbers, who would get pieces
of land, here and there and everywhere,
and let then] lie until tlio owners around
had addled to the value? The local
authority would have no power to touch
them. These blocks of land would get
unearned increment through private E-n-
terprise. This would be a bad policy andi
would cast a blight on the development
of the place wherever that land was
held. One would be sorry to own pro-
perty alongside some remnants handed
over to anl absent authority. These
neg-lected blocks would become places
for tramps to camp on, and for jami tins
to he thrown on, and so on. The ab-
sentee ownetr was a nuisance aind must
so hamper and embarrass private owner-
ship as to be a blight on thle development
of the country. Even if it were a good
policy, was the trust likely to do the
best under the system? We might per-
haps get threPe astute men whose eXPeri-
eriee and business capacity would he
invaluable, and 'Vio might make money
for the Education Department in the
handling of these properties; h ut if they
claimed pay for their work in propor-
tion to its value they would be highly
paid indeed. The whole policy was badl,
and even in the best rirenma1tanees inl
itsH operatiomis must blight and hamper
the enterprise of the comitr y. Was there
any justification for geli mig in I he teeth
of the wisdom of the wIpl of Australia?
Because this was the solitary ease of

endowing public education. The policy
had heen proved and found, not simiply
wanting. but a blight and an enicum-
braince, and had been thrown aside, yet
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we suddenl ,y took it up in Western Aus-
tralia in thle teeth of' experience gained
elsewhere ait such co-t. 'Was it wise for
uts to, do this? if u e passed the Bill we
would have anl ameniding measure within
a few months to igh-lt Clause 9 and a
few o~ther things: we would have a Series
of amending Bills.

Hon. O. Randell: I1 think you misin-
ter-pret Clause 9.

HoFI. F. J. CULLEN : No. Before
mnaiy vear, were over we would hark
back to the wisdoma of New South \N'ales
and( admit our mistake. If it be good
policy. wily limiti it to eluelwntia. why not
have it for thie Health I einnrtmeit or for
justice, or' for the uphkeepliof Parliament?
If it he goild to have a lald specla"ting
trulst for' education. wihy limyit it io cil-
cationi Ini a word, why should we have
private enterprise at all if in the -midst
we were going to have, hampering and
hiockling it. a senii-flovvrnment itruist siec-
uiiig in land ? N~h not go tile whole
hog~ and adopt tle doctrines of State
socialismn and hold all thle land and( get
atllie incremrents? Vhy niot? Because
the wise men .of Australia knew it was
an illusive doctrine , and that thre correct
thing was, while preventing monopolies,'
to facilitate pnrivate enterpnise id( to giv-e
it an ahsotutely free hand. Yet here in
Western Australia for dile first time we
were going to dabbile inl a little bit of grat-
uitoJus State socialismu. 'P le policyv was
bad,. and in its olieratioll would prove en-
tirely unsatisfactory.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (in
reply) -. The remnanks of tile hon.
member came as a surprise because they
differed so much from thle opinions ex-
pressed in regard to the Bill inl both
Houses. Without exception the second
reading in both Houses had been bailed[
with delight, and] certainly the measure
was not received in the spirit in which the
hon. member Seemed to view it. Surely
there could hie nothing derogastory in the
State Setting aside a certain am~ount or'
land, the revenues derived from which
would go to assist puiblic education. The
!system was in force both for the unliver-
sity and public education in New Zealand
where a large revenue indeed was received,

and the informatioin to baud was that thle
same thing was in force inl South Austra-
lia. 'Mr. Cullen Claimed it was only for
university purposes in South Australia,
but the informuation to hand said that the
revenue from endowmncts in South Auis-
tralia was used boith for university and
public education. Certainly one could not
follow the luau. ineutber that it was going
to be a blinint oin or wvoud retard public
education in any way. One had to learn
that the systenm in Force iii the early days
of S8outh Australia in any way i etarded
public education. It dir] not follow ink
the least that any Governmnent-and Par-
linflinirt wumuld still have tine Samle Voice-
wa , goin-x to curtail expenditure onl puib-
lie' education. It wasi wise that, while
we pra-'ticall ,v gave away our lands, we
should at least reserve some oif themn to
endw p)ublic eduoation in thle future.
The honm. member seemed to find fault he-
eanse we did not reserve lanids for alt.
and sundry ])ublic purposes. but two
wrongs did noft go to make a right. If
that was the onlyv fault the hon. member
hand to the system there was nlot mnuch in
it. The House had passed the Bill
through all its stages, and the hon. mem-
ber had mierely naken the opportunity,
since he Was not ill the House at the pass-
ing of the second reading, to voice his
opinion on the matter. However that
opinion was quite averse to any of the
opinions expressed in either House in re-
gard to the Bill.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a third time and returned

to the Assembly with an amendment.

BTLT-PE R A N EN 'T UES EFIY ES
RED)EDICATION.

Bill read a1 thirdi tulne and pa'ssed.

BTJr-COOIlIE RECREATIONIs
Rt*1ERV' REVESTMENT.

In ('oaeei(ter,.
luill pas~ed ilinnui Conimittee without

debiate. nreported withoiut amendment, [ lie
report adoptedl.
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BI Lb-LAND ACT SPECIAl LEASE.
In committee.

Clause 1-Power do grant lease of B
Re~zcrve No. 2020:

Tire COLONIAL SECRETARY
These were the particulars promised on)
filhe previous da 'y in regard to the terms
oft the lease for the building of a wharf.
It was proposed to give thle company 21
veurs lease of* a piece of land coloured
redl on the plan on which to build wharves.
They were to pay an inward and anl out-
want]l wliarfage of sixpance per ton. This
would not relieve them of haiving to pay
the same onl tine wharf at Fremantle.
Th~ey would he in thie samie position as
Mrflwvraitli's and the Swan River Ship-
Ping t'rrnparny ill Perth, They would ill
addit imn PaY the same wharfage as anyone
else at Fremantle. Thley were to pay a
inonirrinn of £62 10s. a year. In the
event of its being decided to extend the
baf-hour works they must get a year's
nutice to terminate the lease of this par-
ticular portion. Should that lease be
terminated within 15 years they would
have thre right to remove their wharves
if the harbour truist did riot Ibny them at
a valuation. If it should extend over- 1.5
years I heir file wharves became thre pro-
perivy of tine Gwvernment. Briiefly, it was

ti.The lease was for- 21 Years, sub-
jeet t, orle Yeari's riot ice Shorild tire Gov-
errnmtent ieqire tire laud for harbour
wrorks. 'I'Ie cormpany were to pay six-

iiee 11cr ton inwards and outwards, and
thex- utre not a]lowed to rise the wharves
O.eliI For tireir- own purposes, that of
llitH'1riit,, ihi r'io ratit- ron-k and sendinii
-tot i!1:'nutre.

Hon. M. Li. )1 088 nuo-ed anl amend-

Th/at the foiloni-inn proviso be added
'1en ci' lause: -rovided ul1so that ire-
th-ing in this Act contained shall an-
i/rise the lessees named in; the lease
'tihen executed to commit a nuisance in

, r ?,P ii!, 0C reiid'if r-fre of the
'P ,,.,, Xt P rrm/ 'd e.n d of her nrgri -

1 '.-1 / o,, ii ',4 it ; ft., br nernlioned in

T~('VI10,MA - S1.8El iL'lA I-t: This
it.isewa pipsemi t, lhe trranted frorn

the Crown to the Mt. Lyeil Railway arid
Mininglp CompanY, and tire only reason in
tire flirst place thani thle Bill was brought
before thle House wras thrat thre companY
reqtiured a 9 years,' leaise; if they had
been satisfied with a 21 years' lease then
tie lease would have been granted inl the
tirdinrary wa1 un Ilder the Laud Act, By
]nrsertinig thle proviso which the hon. mern-
lie' slrg2-ested. we should be pultiing this
conupnriy inl a wvorse position thain if they
leased land from a private person. A
similar company tn tis one was leasing
private land, and thre owner of the pri-
vale lanid would niot atach the conditions
that the hon. member sought to attach to
this lease. He (the Colonial Secretary)
had consulted the President of the Cell-
tranl Boarrd of Healtli, who inforumed him
thant lie knew of similar maiurfactures
wivii h were being carried on in the centre
of London-nuanufaetures for the supply'
of sulphuric aid-at Kennington, he
thought, where there were some beautiful
.gardens, alongside the factory, and the
factory did not affect them in the slighbt-
est degree. Thait was tire severest- test
that coutld he lirt to suchl a factor v. TP*
the factoryv did not intertere wili vege-
table life then there was nothing to fear.
Thle land upton which this Factory was to
lie erected was isolated, arid it was not
!ikcelv to ca-pate a nuisance. 'Pliere was
noth ing iii tre 'Bill thatf would tirevent
tire whole of thle provisions of the Health
Act ilpply, iuit exactly as they applied to
all otheri land within tire State, and threre
was rit- reed to inser [lie provision in
the Bill. because if nt any time?, in the
opinion (if the" hoard of health, the fac-
ton' er-eared a rnisarrce. the hoard of
health could deal with it. If the proviso
rrer-e iriserieri the criipaiy wtould he
placed in a a-on-se position thain any' tither
person within thle State. If tire .ompan~y
leau~vl Pr our a pnivai e ownrer to-morrow
they Would ie( Srahicel to t~n ,ovin
of tlie H~ealth Act :t-4 -v - 0-- Il'try

lion. M. 1, MOMSZI: if -:4,-; 4" 4, ,-#I

laud for a lnurpi.-n-(if thiz k-irrn virh''rr

any legislative san-tionr at the hack. Ire
iposition was this, that it a nuisance was~
comittled. anyv inrOn) Whor sufferefd frow
tie comm iiissrion of the riUsrianc- itilld a-. -
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lily to thie Siliilrem 1 ':mni it, i estrain rhw
malnufactulrer fromt a repetition of the
act. The in';eriip f the proviso was to
pirevent the suiggestion later onl that if
a nuisance was commi tted it could hle said
that the einnpan -v hlad the authority of the
Legislaturve for doing- so. If a lease was
obtatinedl from a lirivate owner' and a fac-
t4)' lacied iipin the land, it was done so
onl the pinciiple diar the kind was eni-
Jiwedl hlnt there niust he no) in jury to ain-
other. This ronipaur, wotild have every
faci lity Which was enjoyed by tilhe owner
4il' inrivate laud, hilt the cominpany should
nutt g-et inure: they shmuld not be allowed
to malke anl intolerable nuisaiwe to the
public. He asked for the insertion of
the proviso so that it could not he said
that Parliament hlld auithorispid them to
carry on tis imannlure.

Thle COLONIAL, SlWI'I'FARY: The
C rown law antlunriucslm were oit Ili-,lion
that. there was. thoi Iinir in rl-e Bill vj~
the" emiilauy an ii -ihlt Ili vofmnii a ntiis-
alcee: therefore, if' we inetilte pr-
Vlio in tile [Bill as stiggested. xve would
be lliinileigu ilie eoflilfify with somne-
thingl they would nor ble hampered witb
if' they leased fromi a private person. if.
as the hon. nietuhber stated, there wvas nof-
thing in thle Bill that contracted thlem
outside the Health Act, why complicate
the matter liy adding the proviso. so that
in the future if anyone brought ant action
they would quote the Bill. Who was to
be the judke*r as to whether it was a nuis-
once mr a noxious trade? Under the
Health Act it was laid down what was a
noxiois. tr-ade anid what was not. The
lease had been entered into in alt good
faith, and the whole schedule had been
11:ell lhiight ont. It was anl excellent
agreenent for tine State. and one he
thoinirlnt the Giovernment had e-very reason
to cone rjatulate thenlt es~ upon)I obtalin-
ing-. We shoud nt clomiliate tile miat-
ter hr addingx the lproX'150

Hon1. 11. 1L. 11OSS-: It was obvious by
the draf't leacze that Parlianient bad be-
foreP it-; mind inl jtss this Bill that
this Ica',e was fopr thne jpurpos, 4f erecting
buildings, anid these huildings, were to be
used for the nairatturc of acid,:. super-
phosphates.- ;iinl ci her :igriculltin ml fer-til-
isers inl tile waIY anr1thlrispd. Ile (Mr.

Mm..)-N ) il su c''rzltucding fbr w'a;
A, nuilnon litn 'r everywhere. Whei e
peole camne fo~r a concession to Parlia-
ineut it was tinimion to say, "Youi canl
have I his c''iccssion. hut you must liiiI
muake youirselves a rnisance to the pub-
lie." If soniebond ' purchased or leased
landl adjriini- a hiouse or butsiness lim-
Inuses, acid Pill ill a tacrorv there, they,
hall ; I rlI'V't. r-ight ti Ilse that factory
VOr all reasonable jiur poses. hult so seoon
ais tine faictory was applied in snoh a way'
[liat it became anl intolerable nuisance too
the hicnmln next door, then thi- person
could apply too the court ]loti anl injune-
titan tip rest-rain Ihat uainiu'aeture hein-
earnied lonl. He (Mn. Moss) desired to
see the work started at Fremantle, and,
llcihal5. soiiie of Itie unthinking consti-
linents wviiull l1itliai hili] for what lie
wals 9iicg. [Bill lie WAS trlvinz to Safe-
guiard tile' iintv res l [lite people ill the
disiiit 1wl retireseuteil mid he dlid not
wvanit it iti lie contended later on thit no(
onle hadl stooid upl in Parliament to safe-
guard thne intrestsi if thle people.

Mill A. (L. 11EKIT % Mrgoss had
gvelV yen011 y i g eson1s why thle pro-

isop siold lie io'scrtod, and the Colonial
Sec-rel try h ad given the opinion of thle
Crownl I aw authorvities that the provi
was ml necessary. [t was a matter tof
mportance. thlerefore we should report

l~or-so thIlat tile pcjint could he looked

Hfon. J1. WV. HACKETT: It was thle
opinion of tine late Engineer-ini-hiel* thil
in suche) eases as this the law d]id unji al,-
plly.

THRE COLON [Al, SKE(JYA ItY :Thle
('rown Law aluthorities wvere of opinioin
that there was nothinfr in the(. Bill fto pieC-
vent all 1thu rmach inery ill thle I'ubh ie
Health Act applying- ill tll- T-ailA waxv .1n
it the conupaily hind lilkeo ; le-ast, Ic-c a
privuie individual.

Il (fol-,0, ,.

Ilesniu~u it fii 11. a i'reviiv- qcmv-
S'1:11 -C' '. Il'.ita- -Y'' i nui

dise'll
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The CHATRMAN: Progress tad been
reported oil this clause. The question
was that the clause as amiended stand
part of the Bill.

Eon. F. J. CULLE N: The Minister
had said that the clause was drawn up)
ii' response to requests by municipal
authorities. Had there been, any general
request of [lie sort? The popular im-
pression was that very few local govern-
ing bodies were prepared in any way to
take up the direct support of hospitals.
Personally he thought it would be
hatter that the local contributior to hos-
pitals should be a voluntary one. At the
same time, if there had been any general
request for this permissiv'e power lie
wouild not vote against it.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
request had come from a number of muni-
cipalities. For instance it had been Te-
(eli-ed fromi all the mniicipalities in tife
lion. memiher's province with the excep-
lion of Albanv. Some gOldfields mui-
eipalities had asked thlit they might be
plermitted to strike a rate for hospital
purposes, as in Newl Zealand; this power,
however, lie "'as not prepared to give
them. Still, under the Municipal Institu-
tions Act the municipalities were allowed
to spend their money iii a variety of
ways, and this was only adding to that
variety. There could be no harm in giv-
ing the municipalities this power. He
would be prepared to reduce the propor-
tion from 7% per cent, to 5 per cent.
The municipalities of Narrog-in and York.
wailing at the present time to take over
their hospitals, and not having the power
to cotribute to their upkeep, had asked
himi. as Minister controlling the dlepart-
wnent, to deduct a certain anionit from
their respective subsidies .iod pay' it as
a coni ribiltion to the respective hiospi tals
until (lhe Bill became law. I'r'ihahlv in
flu ease would te m od riliitioiis exceed
£30 to £-50. It Was. at 'oiWe piiey wvithin
the discretion 4ithIle nounicipal councils
as to whethter tlhev shl d exercise ii or
hutl

Hon. 231. L. lOSS: Th'le feature about
it was that (liem one' raiged for ordiularv
municipal purpwoes 'vas now songrht to lie
applied hi mnainti n hospitalIs. "'le Min,-

ister had said hie was prepared to reduce
the rate froal 71.1 per cent, to 5 per cent.
Very likely hie would be prepared to
brin, it lower still for the sake of intro-
ducing this dubious 'system uinder which
the municipal funds would commence to
hear the buirden of keeping the hospitals
going. It was well known that the pro-
perty owners found practically alt the
money, while the representaives of the
tenants constituted the municipal coun-
cils. The bulk of the councillors paid
very little rates. He objected entirely to
having additional burdens cast on -the
local bodies. The subsidies had come
niearily to vanishing point and 'this clause
would pill opon thie local bodies a burden
they vouild not earry. He hoped the
clause would he thrown out.

Clause ats atnended pilt, and division
take,, with the following result:-

Ayes .. .. .. 10
Noes 7

DMajoity Ior . .

Are.
Hoii. T. F'. lo. loiilii, Heno.
lion. J. 1). Conunally lin

Hon. 3. F. Onilen Ho.
Hion. J. W. Hackett Hon.
lion. S. C. O'Brien Ho..

None.
Ho.. E. hl. Clarke lion.
Mcii. J. W. Rlrwaa, Ho.
Her. .1. W. Langstord Ho..
Hoon. R. D). Mrc.enie

al. Paotrick
G. Randall
S. Stubbe.
0. Throosseil
A. G. Jentltm

(Teller)

R.
Oats

Lautrie
(Teller).

Questioni thus passed; the clause as,
amended agreed to.

Clause 19-Power to dissolve manici-
))alityv if revenue under £750:

The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved
ai amiendmnent-

Thal iv ine 5 after llad ,oinq" the
wrdsa "niunicipal district or" be in-
serted.

Tis wias in erel A ;in enla rgemen ct (if (ihe
powver ti dissolve a. monici palitv as; the
result of ai petit ion.

lion. S. STUBPBS : Ta wht position
would a munieipiflit v lie if it were de-
&lared diss olved ii(]l acked oiflo1 anl ad-

'als board. :in(l that adjoining
rads board ic fused to iitke it. iith its

liabilities ?
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The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
question of liability scarcely entered; it
was only to be dissolved if the revenue
of the municipality fell below £750. Tf e
liabilities of thie municipality were on the
property of the municipality and would
not extend to the adjoining municipality
or roads board district.

Ron. S. Stubbs: Supposing I lent
mloney totht muinicipality wich is after-
wards dissolved?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Such
money would he very well secured. Here
was a list of 24 municipalities, all of
which had a revenue of less than £750 a
year; in fact none of them reached £600,
and inl one ease the revenue was only
£117. That was at Cossack where there
was an eighteeni-penny rate. Should
these nmnnic-i palilies with their town
clerks, mayors, and ollicers be allowed to
continue in existence9, The proper
course in this particuilar case would be to
dissolve it and attach it to Roebouruc.
There was the case of Beverley where the
revenue in 3908 was only £C500, hut it
would surely be foolish to dissolve that
municipality for it was a growing place.
Discretion wouild have to hie exercise] iit
carrying out the provisions of thie olaaist.
At Bulong the total revenue was only'
£94, that being on an eighteen-penny
rate, and surely that municipality should
be dissolved.

Ron. J. F. CUILLEN : The proposal
might work very awkwardly in certain
places, for there were some municipali-
ties which had no neighbouring miunici-
palities or roads hoards. In such cases
probably the Government would not take
action. A good deal of discretionary
power most he lef t to the Government,
but sorely £750 was an unduly high limit.
A municipality with an income of £500
which properly managed its own affairs
should not be summarily snuffed out. It
was to be hoped the Minister would con-
sent to a reduction to £500. He would
move in that direction.

The CHAIRMAN: The hon. member
could not move such an amendment unless
the Colonial Secretary first withdrew his
amendment.

The U) LON IAL SECRETARY: It
wouild he well to leave the amount as it
stood:; there was no obligation onl the
Minister to dissolve any municipality,
and it wouild onuyb'e in extreme cases
that this step would be taken. There
would be an amendment inserted in the
Bill later on to raise the rate to two shil-
lings, so that if thle amendment suggested
byv the hion. member were carried the
amount would he very much lower than
now. A revenue of £759 was not a very
large one for a municipal district. If the
hon. member desired he would temporarily
withdraw his amendment.

Hon. J1. F. CULLEN: The qluestion
wvas whletlher it was well to set forth
in an Act of Parliament that no muni-
cipaility having a revenue of less than
£750 shouldl exist. At thle same time.
however, lie did not want to stand( alone
so would not press his suggestion.

Amendment put and passed: the clause.
:ms amendedi, agreed to.

New Clauise- Aiiieudnment of Seetionk
49:

Hon. R1. D, ]NcKENZIE moved that
thle following new clause be added:

Section 49 of thme principal Act is
amended by adding after the words
"fond is sit uated, in paragraph (b),
the following :-"aProvided- that any
person paying all rates for the current
financial year at least twenty-four hours
before the day of election shall, on pro-
durtion of an official receipt from the
municipality for such payment; be en-
titled to rote although the name of such
ratepayer does not appear -1l the elec-
toral roll?'

'Under the Act the owner or occupier of
ratable land, so tong as he paid his rates
bef ore the 1st October, was entitled to
hie inclutded oiII the municripl roll anid to
Vo)te. Trhere was no justitirziaion for tak-
ing away the right of ant oerdupicr to vote
at any niciipal elei-tiom. It his rates
were in arrears i thme day of election
it wras entirely thle fault of; ihe mounici-
pal authorities who had grroat powers for
collecting raite,;. It %er ,voften happened
that in efiumncetioll with Ilrge blocks of
building, thle owner paid thle rates and
the tenants mmccentitled ill lie Wiit on the
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roll. Sometimes the owner neglected to
pay the6 rates, and all the tenants were
disfranchised. He had been told that
such a case had happened in Perth quite
recently. It was not a fair proposition
to disfranchise the occupier in that way.
A mnan should not be penialised for not
paying his rate by being disfranchised.

New clause passed.
New clanse-Amnadmnent of Section

.170:
Hon. Rt. 1). McKENZIE moved that

the following new clause be added
Section 17.9 of the principal Act is

amended by adding thre following to
stand as Subsection (.43) :-"Regulat-
ing or prohibiting sporting eents in-
clu ding unregistered horse races, pony'1
races,_ whippet or dog or other animal
races, cycling and ru-nning or pedes-
trian races, and other events where pris-
money is offered."

Set tion 170) of the Act provided Ihata
mnicipality mighlt nmake b)'y-laws and
reguiritirrus. He was asking by the
amendment that the municipalities should
be given power to regulate or prohibit
0 ie vrir~as sporrting eventls mentioned iii
thle newr clause.

The COLONIAL SECRPETARY: On
a point of order, it seemed that ain
amendmnent. of that kind was ultra vireq
to the Municipal Act.

The CHAIRMAN: Though inclined to
agree with the inember, the ruling he felt
compelled to give was that he could not
stop the debate owing to the point of
order. IHe would suggest to the Colonial
Secretairy that the point might be raised
when the Bill was before the Council,' for
it was nout. one the Chairman of Commit-
tees shotuld rule 111)OiI.

Hon. R. D. _McKENZM-E: The reason
was the deinorahising effect whippel rite-
ingl xvas harving in thie larger centres.

Hon. .1. AV. Blackedi : All racing has.

Hon. R. 1). ]McKENZIE: One mnembear
wanted to know the definition of whippet
racing, It was racing with Minature
greyiormods or kangaroo4 dogs, and this had
grown so much during the last year or so
on the goldfields that nightly enormous
crowds, of people were to In- seen attend-
ing these races, and thie unsatisfaetory

surroundings- were similar to those where
unregistered horse-racing was being car-
rieri on. There were bookmakers there
who made wagers with people for sums
as low as one shilling, and women and
children were to be seen making bets there.
Altogether the effects, on the population
of tire goldfields was most demoralising.
The municipality of Kalgoorlie evidently
wvere of the opinion that they did not
have the power to stop this sport, or it
wvould have heati stopped long ago. The
Coimmittee could not go wrong by giving
tilhe imiiriipalimss this power, and they
could be trusted not to interfere with other
sports which did not have t-le same harm-
1jul elicit.

Hon. M1. L. MOSS5: Since the decision
ol' fle Frill Couirt in thle ease of Board-
mianr and Hlermnr there was lio doubt that
t here "'s plenty. of legisAl ion in tire
Crimiriial Codle of 101 to stop aill (lie oh-

ledtiurable elemrents on ,rnre~istpre1 race-
Corirsres Wvh i Iiad hrtt'r :1111(1 l to. arid
t here was nothl liif) I pi -vent tire stop-
l O f bookrinakers enrlirrw Mie odds even

on1 re'±ist ered raccerrses. .indirt l'rilowed,
our4-)mSe, il unregistere-d elcr)rses. As

srorml as9 tire G3overnmaent Chose to give in-
st ructroirs i'u tile police ho stop rhis. it
conld lie stopped at a moment's notire.
The whole thing was illegal, but lie (]tes-
lion was whethrer thle people Of thle Statle
were ready for Such a Move. l.1 U0onner.-
Lion with tire Objectionable celments re-
ferred to as taking place at Kal 'goorlie,
tire municipal couiicil there had only to in-
strucet the I ma lie inspector and proceed-
rrr's eorild lie takenii i speedily stop the
sport . He ohjeeted. however, to an at-
tack being mande on unnregistered rae-
ririrses; by way of n nili1nicipill by-law.
That quresltin should Ire dealt wvith openly,
because it bad been asserted iii various
quiarter, that Itere were certitn vested
ite crest s whtich hiIrad been id towed tor grow
ip,) and if this question of stopping what
went ott at unregzistered racecourses were
top lhe taken ini hand, there shotild be a
Bill ton deal with it, Or the people con-
eurier slnuili be given inrtice Oif tile in-
tention of thre authorities ton erifure the
seetiorrs Of the Criminal Code.

New clauise put anrd negatived.
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New clairse-Anendruen t (i eetlon
471:

Tire t'OI,0ONJAL SECRETARY
siioed -

Th~at ike folio wieg be inserted to
,,lad alt Clauese 20-

Section for hundred rand serenety-
'ore of the principal lct is amendeod i'i

lt.) 11 , ii~trtiflf erjore the wrord
".aandor," in sub-section one, 'inn-
spector of mgenicipal accounts and"

- (bc.) By inserting before the word
"11auditor," inh lines oUC and five of
sunbseciomn two respect ively, thle
words "inspector of municipal ac-
counts or"

(r.) By inserting before the wrords
"thre mayor," in suebsect ion two, the
words'"the minister or"

( d.) By inserting after the word
"if," in snnbs'ct ion three, "the .1inister
''I

Wln tile H-ill wvas be'fore the Committee
tent amrenmnrt wits rnor'ed to strike out
'Clause 17. which r'efferred to the appoinit-
irreert of air ciidilor b y the Governor, On
lookingl ii it ii was fond that there
wans ire provision for machinery to work tire
claulse'. and tie ICe'e, it h ail hei st nick
out with thle view if inserting- the clauses
which anppered oen ihe Notice Paper.
Trieyx were lengthy, but they simply
amou4;nted to what was set forth in Clause
17. that tire Governor should have power
to appoint one auditor. In the past two
auditors had been elected by the rate-
payeis, axed requests had been made by
,several municipal conferences that one
of these auditors should be appointed by
thre G4overnor. In Victoria, New South
W~alcs,' and Queensland they went further;

teGovernmenlt appointed both auditors,
hut in this State to do that would be to
effect too radical a change in an amending
-Bill. ftn the other States there was a
hoard for the exaneination of the auditors,
and only Ilnese passed by the board could
he appoited by the Governor. Tine sys-
tent here was that thle electors could eltt
an itex. regardle.;s of' qualificatiorts4. That
was nlot a desirat-ie state of ihin-a, and
it was srirprisingl that it had been 'allowed
to go on so long.

Honr, J. IV. 1±4Y(iSF"Ol1l: The cilause
which 'was before [lie- 'eemrtitu'-e dea'lt
with an inspector oft mnnticinanl aii 'inits.
whichi was a separate apronnt merit autu-
getirer. In the Mufinicilpal Act pi-me;'nrx
wi-as mnade fe o'r i xtc'ia'i'tee'. ill it

a'tw oct lrrwn Wilinee'i ai v it10dVe-errL
tc' i''n mt' tierV r'e. ln'e;'irrt ll w no ret

tx'nv it'l H'icte reppr inenet of a Govern-
innejin audc itr e xc'ei i In rgardt to a 'p Cc'ild
oudit requnired on thle 1eutitirn (t' a certain
xen'nnbeu' ef ratepan, virs inn' Iby the auiditoi'
iil Ic nrinicipiaiit V. Tfle anrexdinent of' tine
Coloenistt Sretea y ibrougtgi inrto existence
lnnih' a ten' i'mc E '-retiner' With regard
to wtenric'ipitl ecc'ticrnts, aind while lie (.11'.
TLaritimn'ur ) tavrined mwe itioei'trr orl
fII c .1. t'i'tlre)nt aniclitre' hirn1 1r t oitirt' r
loork a ien' tire inltc't'e;ts of' tile Ulornn-
n'etilt sinies. hie failed t4P see tie nteees-
rity fle' a11ieiueiinrs two men. Tine result

fvtl'niri Il' that they~ would hie c'alc'rrtated
tee liarass tle enitnicipal nntitirities- inl
tireir wentk. Inx Sectin 4S9) it tire Act,
tire a pciitt ns we ' rix'e r po wer~x Will re -
ga ni to wroneg exicexiditnire, and they
cmeil hrimnrg i aex ction t rigal nes c , ertaini
linenrilers of 111reconeil w.ho ve'erl for theat
ilCL'tll expeenditrr'e. According- to (ei
Il v'p'i'sed tie'w cikrise. the ierslicct crs coinid
disanllowe ann~' exprenditure ox' entr ,y ire the
hoks wiricleI lie v eoersidt'ed trc teen
n''re il ly, 'n ru'iihlir'iv or diset v \xintde.
on' cvwhic'h h iad beeen eincle inx c ret r'erelion
of tixe AVtL and anry Sinch Steno so disal-
lowed couled be recovered from or deduneted
fronm mocrays due to thle officers ocr servants
it? the ceninit, etcetera. The i-esponsi-
hility of that wr'ongfurl expenditLur n. wich
under tire present Act was placeed upon
tire members of the coucil %%-as now
transferred to the officers of tie counicit.
Trie Would be a grave ditficult 'v indeed
in the working of this provision. As a
resenlt of cerrvcn'sations withi mucnicipal
officers, it was learned that while tirese
people wenre agreeable that the Govern-
ment should appoint an inspector of muni-
cipal accounts, they coeuld not see the
wisdom of appointing- two, as was pro-
posed it the ternis of the amnendrment.
Tire ("on'errrmnrt certainly should follow
rep Governmrenrt money by an auditor or
arn inspector of public accounts, biet onie
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could hardly see the need for having the
two fileors,

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It
was not conttemplated to appoint two
men. IUder ( lie precsentl Act there was
power to aftpoint tin inspector of Mmi-
Cipal 11CmuiR , -M id Ilihal ofieci'- Was Soule-
timlessent to Imunicip~alities where it, wais
known I here were iriegularities in thie
accounts, but his services in this regard
,were not largely availed of, It was in-
tended now to utilise this olfflcer's ser-
vices to inspect municipal accounts in
mutnicipalitieos like Roebourne whera i4
"'as impossible for the Government to
appfoilnt Ciovcrnmnen t audi I tns.

Bon. H. LAURA H: Was it not the in-
dent ion thlit thie inspector should make an
ainnual examination of accounts ? Was
the inspector to be uised only when the

Governil thlought it proper to emnploy
-him?7 Municipal acoi s should at
least be examinied by the tlovcrinent
inspector one a1 year, not only to chieek
the Governent money with which the
tmnicipality was subsidisod hut also to
protect the interests of the ratepayers.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: [i
outside localities there would not be
fixed periodical visits by this inspector,
but almost withont exception there would
be annual inspections because the officersi
of the Audit Department, wvho would in-
spect these municipal accounts, were re-
quired to mnake annual inspections of
public accounts in each district.

New clause put and passed.
New Clause-Power of Governor to

nominate auditor:
On motion by the Colonial Secretary

the following was added to stand as
Clause 21:-

1, Notwithstanding anything con-
taied in Division (2) of Part XXV.
of the principal Act to the contrary, it
shall be lawful for the Governor, by
Order in Council published in the "Gov-
ernment Gazette," to direct that in any
municipality to be named in such Or-
4cr, one of the two anditors for such
municipality shall be appointed by the
Governor.

2, Upon such Order being duly made
and published, and so long as such Or-

dter shall Continue in force, One of the
auditors for such municipaliy shall he
elected biennially under the provisions
oif Division (2) of Part XXV. of the
principal -Let, and tile other shall be
appointfed from timze to time by the
Governor for the term of two years
ftoii the Ist day of December in the
yetar of his appointment, and shall be
eligitbl6 for reappointment.

, The jurst appointment of an& an-
ditor under this section shall be made
in place of the auditor to go out of
office onl the 701h, of November follow-
ig the publication of such Order in
Council, but such retiring auditor shall'
be eligible for appointment,
New Clause- Appointment and powers

of inspectors of municipal accounts:
The COLONIAL SECBETARY moved

that the following be added -to stand as
Clause 22:

I, The G'overnor may appoint inspee-
tore of muniepial accounts, whose duty
will be to inspect the accounts of the
councils, and to report to the councils
and the illinisler respectively any irre-
gularity, dishonesty, or breach of this-
.,ct or of the regulations which they
may discover.

, Such inspectors may disallow any
expenditure or entry in the books which
they may consider has been wrongly, ir-
regularly, or dis;honestly incurred or
made, or which has been incurred or
-made in controveution of the Act, or of
the regulations. Any such sum so dis-
allowed shalt be a surcharge upon and
may be recovered from or deducted
from moneys due to the officers or ser-
rVants of tile counlcil by whom the ex-
penditure lwas incurred or ordered to
be incurred, or by 'whom the entry was
made or ordered to be made.

3, Any person upon whom a sur-
charge is m~ade by siuch inspector mnay
appeal to the Mfinister, whose decision
shtall be final:

Provided that such appeal shall be
made within one month of the sur-
charge.

-1. Thle inspectors of municipal ac-
counts shall be paid such salaries and
be entitled to such allowances (if any)
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in respect of their ex penses in accord-
ance with such scale as lte Governor
may by order to W' published in the
"Govrernment Gazette" determine, and
when certified by the Minister or any
person appointed by hint in that belief
shall be payable out of any moneys ap-
propriated by Parliament for the sub-
.nidising of municipalities, and shall be
ioppo rfiolitd among thf' different in ma-
cipalitv in vuchi bai'I as-the Governor
may from time to time fix.

5. Section four hundred and eighty
four of the principal Act is repealed,

Hon. F. J. CULLEN: The words "ir-
regularity, dishonesty, or breach" occur-
red. Itt was not usual in a civil Bill to men-
tion the word "dishonesty" and as it was
entirely superfluous, lie Moved an amuend-
ment-

That in Subclause I of the proposed
clause the word "dishonesty" be struck
out.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
subetause was alt exact copy of the law
recently passed in New South WVales. If
we included the word "dishonesty" it
would be a clear duty of the auditor to
report it, and if dishonesty were report-
ed to the Minister the -Minister's duty
would be dlear. If on the other hand
irreguilarity w;ere reported to the Mlinis-
ter the Minister could lake an easier
course than would he the case if dis-
honesty were reported.

Amendment negatived.
H1on. M. L. MOSS:- In regard to

Subelause 2 where it was provided that
.the inspectors should disallow any ex-
penditure they considered wronglty, ir-
regularly, or dishonestly incurred, and
that any sumn so disallowed could be
recovered from the officers or servants
of the council by whom the expenditure
was incurred or ordered, there seemed
to be something peculiar. It was ob-
vious there was a serious blunder, and
one could hardly imagine it was a copy
of the New South 'Wales provision. Per-
hapsi the Minister would report pro-
areaCS.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
subelanse apparently related to where an
officer ordered the expenditure. There

was no objectionj io reportingr pr- gress
or postponing the clause.

Hon. E. At. CLA B ICE: It was neces-
sary to recast the elause. Money would
be wrongly expended if it were spent
for somec other purpose than that for
which it Ivas, voted, and it was correct
for the aud itor l o -see that it wa.4 set
right. but ihle jung icr smlotd be set forth
clearly' in the clausie. Money had a
habit of disappearing, and if it disap-
peared it was therefore dishonestly
taken, but it was niecessary to have this
properly expressed., Of course it was
an irregularityv if money "as spent from
the three per cents, that should not be
derived from that source, or if a Gov'-
ceiet grant for a particular purpose
was diverted to some other uIse, Or if
money was expended which was not
allowed under the Act. It was necessary
thait a clause such as this should be
be carefully drawn.

I-ion. M., L. MOSS: Though this might
he taken from the New South WVales
Stature it might, ini the New South Wales
Act, follow some section alluding to the
duties of officers Of the council3 and in
that ease it would be a sensible doause;
but here, in this measuire, it wold stand
by itself and would not formi oiie of a
group of sections in the Act. That was
where misc'Inceeption evidently arose.

Hon. S. STUBBS! This clause appar-
entfly would penalise a town clerk for a
wrongiful act done by the coLucil or
may'or. The mayor might instruct the
town clerk to incur certain expenditure
to which the town clerk objected; blit,
nevertheless, apparently the town clerk
would have to refund the money so ex-
pended.

Progress reported.

ADJOURNMENT-ONE WEEK.

On motion by the Colonial Secretary
resolved, "That the House at its rising
do adjourn until Wednesday, the 10th
Nove m ber.'"

House adjourned at 6.15 p.m.
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